
Resorts Boarding Check-In Sheet 
Owner’s Full Name:______________________________________________________ Date:___________________ 

Pet’s Name:__________________________________________ Breed:____________________________________ 

Color: _______________________________ Room #:___________       Male       Female   Fixed?      Yes        No 

Has your pet had any vomiting, sneezing, coughing, diarrhea, heat cycle, seizures, or any other conditions in the 

last 30 days?      Yes       No (If YES please explain)______________________________________________________ 

Has your pet been recently injured?       Yes       No (If YES please explain)___________________________________ 

Does your pet have allergies:     Yes      No (If YES please explain)_________________________________________ 

Any special notes, health issues, fear reactions, likes, dislikes, destructive behavior, loss of vision or hearing? 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

*Pets that have stitches, staples, e-collar or cause for concern will be denied for boarding. If your pet is not fixed 

by 6 months, they will not be able to participate in daycare* 

**Please Read; Rates are daily, but if a pet(s) is picked up before 10am on the day they go home you are not charged the 

daycare/solo rate for that day. Lobby hours are Monday through Friday 7a-10a, 12p-1p or 3p-7p and Weekends 9a-11a or 1p-

3p. Boarding drop off times are by appointment only. Our lobby is not open on Major holidays and may have limited hours for 

other holidays. Cancellations are permitted 48 hours prior to check-in on non-holiday dates and 7 days prior on holiday 

timeframes for a refund of your deposit. ** 

For MULTIPLE pets boarding together: In the event they must be separated during their stay, my preference for room style is;                   

Standard           Luxury           Deluxe (Availability dependent) 

*All pets must be living under the same address in order to board in the same room together.  * 

Feeding Instructions:                           
Current Brand:____________________________ How many cups per baggie:____________________________ 
When does your pet get fed?       Breakfast       Lunch        Dinner  

*Please pre-measure and label each individual meal. If you do not pre-measure or provide food we will use our 

house food (Science Diet, Sensitive Stomach; Chicken) for $2 per day per pet.* 

Can we entice your pet with house wet or parm cheese to get them to eat?      Yes      No 
If there are multiple pets sharing a room, do they need to be separated?      Yes      No  

 

Medication Instructions: 
Med Name:__________________________________ Am Lunch PM Evening Dosage:___________________ 
How do you administer?____________________________________________________________________ 
Med Name:__________________________________ Am Lunch PM Evening Dosage:___________________ 
How do you administer?____________________________________________________________________ 
Med Name:__________________________________ Am Lunch PM Evening Dosage:___________________ 
How do you administer?____________________________________________________________________ 
*If your pet is on 3 or more medications or has injectables there is a $4 medication fee. Extra charges may apply 

for special handling fees too or for eye and ear drops* 



Items brought with the pet (These are optional, we provide a cot, dishes and blankets)  

     Leash                                       Toys                                                                Buckle Collar (MUST have to attend daycare) 

     Bed                                           Canned Food                                                Dry Food (MUST be individually packaged) 

     Blanket                                    Treats (MUST be in original package)                                   

*PLEASE LABEL PERSONAL BELONGINGS* 

Please select one of the following for your pet’s stay: 

     Daycare: Our guest will get to enjoy playing with all of their friends in daycare in a supervised 

group environment. $18 per pet per day 

     Hybrid: Our guest will receive a partial day of daycare with their friends and one private 

session with one of our trained Enrichment counselors to cognitively, physically and socially 

meet their daily needs. $23 per pet per day 

     Solo: Our guest will enjoy 3 private Enrichment activities throughout the day with a trained 

counselor to cognitively, physically and social meet their daily needs. $28 per pet per day 

This will be added onto everyday of their stay with us. Activities will change based on the needs, our 

daily outline and what suits each pet best.  

Additional Services to add onto your pet’s stay: 

Additional: 
Waterpark (Seasonal) $20 per day       Su        M        Tu        W        Th        F        Sa 
Good Night Snuggle $7 per day            Su        M        Tu        W        Th        F        Sa 
Treat of the Month $5 per day              Su        M        Tu        W        Th        F        Sa 
Sundae $3 per treat                                Su        M        Tu        W        Th        F        Sa 
Kong $3 per treat                                    Su        M        Tu        W        Th        F        Sa 
Lick Mat $5.00 per day                           Su        M        Tu        W        Th        F        Sa (PB, Pumpkin, wet food used) 
Treadmill $10                                            Su        M         Tu       W        Th        F        Sa 
Enrichment (Daycare Add-on) $5          Su        M         Tu       W        Th        F        Sa 
Dog Walking $20                                      Su        M         Tu       W        Th        F        Sa 

    *Dogs boarding with us receive a good night cookie!* 

Grooming 
    Bath (Includes Nail trim & Ears, Prices Vary)     Nail Trim $15 

    Full Cut & Style $15-30     Nail Grind $18 

    De-Shed (Add on to Bath) $20     Pawdicure $ 25 
    Seasonal Shampoo (Included with extra services)     Paw Pad Moisturizer $5 

    Luxury Conditioner $9     Teeth Brushing $15 

    Blueberry Facial $5  

 
*We will do our best to schedule your groom, however there are times where we are fully booked or do not 

have a groomer on staff* 

  

Signature:____________________________________ Date:_____________________ Pick Up Time:___________ 
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